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Oxidative cleavage of glycols and related compounds by electrogenerated periodate in a 2-phase anolyte 
employing phase transfer catalysis is reported. A divided cell with lead dioxiode anode is used to generate 
periodate which is transferred to the organic pha.'ie where oxidation takes place. The iodate formed in 
this step is transferred back to the aqueous phase and reoxidises to periodate at the anode, completing 
the catalytic cycle. Iodate can be taken in substoichiometric quanitity. Conversion and selectivity for 
aldehyde are hiWi in the oxidation of hydrobenzoin, benzoin and erythro -9, IO-dihydroxyoctadecanoic 
acid. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Periodate is a selective reagent for the oxidative cleavage of 
vicinal dioi' and related compounds like hydroxyketones, 
diketoncs and aminoalcohols (I). Sodium periodate is 
particularly useful for the oxidation of water s()lublc 
substrates. WhCIl the substrate is insoluble in water, a solvent 
such as me,thanol where sub trate and oxidant have 
reasonable solubiIHy bas to be used. AJtemately, phase 
transfer catalysis can be employed' advantageously (2). 
Electrogenerated periodate (3 J has been used for glycol 
ckavage as in tbe generation of acetaldehyde from 
2,3-butanediol (4). Since 2,3-butanediol is soluble in water, 
tbere are no sol ubility limitations. However further anodic 
oxidation of acetaldehyde to acetic acid at the same potential 
as is used for the pe,riodate generation, adversely affect. 
selectivity. To overcome this, an "ex-cell" proces was 
adopted 151. Use of electrogenerated periodate has not been 
reported for water insoluble glycols except for a pa tent on 
Lemieux - Rudolf type cleavage of C<lrbon - carbon double 
bond by periodic acid 16]. Both solubility limitations and 
poor selectivity due to further oxidation of the product 
aldehyde are anticipated. The present paper deals with tbe 
use of phase tranfer catalysis which efft'ctively overcomes 
both these limitations 
EXPERIMENTAL 
An H-type cell whose anode compartment was 45 mm and 
cathodr. compartment, 30 111m in diameter tube with 0-4 
sintcred disc, was used. The lower edge of the connecting 
tube. was about 35 mm from the bottom of the anode 
compartment. The anode compartment carried the lead 
dioxide sheet (0.3 x 10 x 50 mm) anode and the reference 
electrode (SCE). The C<lthode was lead sheet 
(0.3 x lOx 50 mm). The anode and C<l thode were positioned 
with the flat surfaces facing each otber across the connecting 
tube. In the two-phase experiments it was ensured that the 
andoe was positiolled above the dichloromethane layer. 
Stirring of the anolyte was done magnetiC<llly. Anolyte, 
115 ml aqueous sodium sulphate (0.75 M) and C<ltholyte, 
50 ml of the same soIulion were taken. To the anolyte was 
added the required amount (see Table I) of sodium periodate. 
The substrate (4.6 mmol) in 35 mJ of dicWoromethane and 
0.5 g of tetrabutylammonium hydrogen sulphate (if used), 
are also taken in the anode t'ompartmenl Electrolysis was 
done at constant current of 0.2 A, the anodic potential being 
2 - 2.5 V(SCE). In a typical experiment with 1.00 g of 
hydrobenzoin, after electrolysis for 10 hr, the 
dichJoromethane layer was washed with water, directly 
analysed by GC' and evaporation of solvent, gave 
benzaldehyde in nearly 100% yield. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Hydrobenzoin, benzoin and erythro -9,1O-dibydroxy­
octadecanoic acid were. used as the substrates. An H-type 
cell with a sintered glass diaphragm was used for the 
electrochemical studes, wilh a lead dioxide sheet anode and 
lead sheet cathode and magnetic stirring of anolyte was done. 
Referenc.e electrode (SCE) was positioned near the anode. 
The aqueous electrolyte was 0.5 M sodium sulphate with 
added sodium metaperiodate and tetrabutylammonium 
hydrogen sulphate ill the anolyte. The organic substrate was 
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di soved in dichlorometbane wbicb formed the lower layer 
in the anode compartment in the portion of the H-type cell 
below tbe level of tbe tube connection the two limbs, wben 
not stirring. After the electrolysis, the dichloromethane layer 
was separated, washed with water and directly analysed by 
gas chromatography on SE-30 column temperature 
programmed fIOm 373-493 K. The results with hydrobenzoin 
are presented in Table I. Similar results were obtained witb 
benzoin and erytbro-9, lO-dihydroxyoctadecanoic acid. The 
[ornler yielded equimolar quantities of benzaldehyde and 
benzoic acid, and the latter, nonanol and azelailaldebydic 
acid. The last two werc separated by alkali and identified by 
spectra. The keto alcohol, benzoin was oxidised at a slower 
rate !ban the diol. In this, with 5 mmol benzoin and 30 mmol 
of iodate, tbe conversion was 58% and with 1.5 mmol iodate, 
it was 48%. It is known that the rate of oxidation of diol > 
ketoalcohol > diketone. 
Under the conditions of the experiment, direct (umnediated) 
oxidation did not take place (as seen from Table I). In 
nonaqueous solvent (methanol) using carbon electrodes, a 
variety of glycols bave been cleaved to the carbonyl 
compounds or their acetals by anodic oxidation (7]. In the 
present study evcn though the anode was maintaincd > 2 V, 
potential adequate for thc oxidation of glycols, absence of 
oxidation is clearly due to insoluhility in the aqueous phase. 
The subsequent experiments deal with electroge.neratcd 
periodate for mediated oxidation. Sodium iodate was 
oxidiscd to periodatc at tbe lead dioxide anode in 0.5 M 
sodium sulphate. solution at 2.0 V with a current efficiency 
of 85%. However in the absence of a phase transfer catalyst, 
tbis was not capable of oxidising the substrate present in the 
dicbloTOmethane solution (Table T). With added phase 
transfer c<ltalyst the oxidation proceeded smoothly and with 
bigh selectivity to the aldehyde. In initial experiments, excess 
iodate was taken in the electrolyte (Table I), but subsequent 
TAJ1LE I: Electrochemical oxidatioin of hydrobenzoin 
Aoolyte composition! Phase Conversion4 
Nal0:l NazS04 transfer (%) 
M catalyse 
Nil 0.75 Nil o 
0.25 g 0.75 Nil 6 
(I mmol) 
6.48 g 0.75 0.5 g 100 
(33 m1l1ol) (1.5 mmol) 
0.2 g 0.75 0.5 g 100 
(1 mmol) (1.5 mmol) 
1.	 1 g (4.6 nUllol) of bydrobenzoin in each experiment, 
in 35 ml dichloromethane 
2.	 Volume of anolyte 115 ml, excluding dicbloromethane 
3.	 Tetrabutylammonium hydrogen sulpbate 
4.	 By G C analysis, product is benzaldebyde 
e-tN~~? ·Q·10;X2PhCHO 
Na·IQ· ---,---+'
 
10; • Q' to; H H
 
Anode	 I IAqueous Dichloronlt:mane.(PbO,)	 Ph- C - C - Ph Phase Phase I I 
OH OHQ' =qU31cm3J)' ilJ1lmonium cation 
Scheme 1: lO~/JO~ mediation in bipJuJse system 
studies sbowed that sub- stoichiometric qua nitty of iodate is 
enougb to bring about complete reaction (Table I). The 
electrogenerated periodatc is extracted continuously into the 
dichloromethane phase, effectively simulating "ex-cell" 
conditions within the cell itsel f, thus prevening furtber 
oxidation of the aldehyde (See Scheme I). 
CONCLUSION 
Electrochemical glycol cleavage by periodate/iodate 
mediatory system bas been shown to be successful for waler 
insoluble substrates when done in a two-phase system of 
water and dichloromenthanc along with a phase transfer 
c<ltalyst Under these conditions, further oxidation of the 
product aldehyde is avoided and selectivity is high. 
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